Tickets now on sale for all-inclusive Brevard Zoo event

MELBOURNE, Fla., July 25, 2022 — Tickets are now on sale for Brevard Zoo’s annual Jazzoo event, an incredible evening featuring music from different genres playing across multiple stages; food from dozens of restaurants, caterers and food trucks; full open bars; and a sports bar. This all-inclusive celebration is scheduled for Saturday, November 5 from 7 to 11 p.m. and benefits the Zoo’s animal wellness, conservation and education programs. Jazzoo is presented by Holiday Builders.

Musical performers include New Orleans Cajun pop sensation Amanda Shaw, Brown Bag Brass Band, Carl Lewis, David Posso Duo, DJ Yves, Jay Dibella, Jeff Bynum, The Katz Downstairs, LUVU and Trevor Dreher Trio.

Returning this year is the Premium Club, an exclusive venue for those who purchase the Platinum or Premium ticket packages. This private area includes sumptuous cuisine, top-shelf libations, lounge seating and live music from the David Posso Duo.

The Platinum ticket package also includes a private Friday night soirée featuring fabulous catered cuisine, top-shelf wine and cocktails, and an intimate performance by Amanda Shaw.

Preferred and general admission are also available at a lower price. Tickets, which include unlimited food, beer, wine, liquor and music, start at $90 per person and are on sale now at https://brevardzoo.org/special-events/jazzoo/. Group and early bird discounts are available through September 9.

Guests must be 21 years of age or older with a valid ID.

Other Jazzoo sponsors include the Donald M. Marumoto Memorial Fund, Ron Jon Surf Shop, Dr. Nanialei Golden, The Viera Company and L3Harris.

###
Brevard Zoo is home to more than 900 animals representing 195 species from all over the world. As a not-for-profit organization, it is a leader in the fields of animal wellness, education and conservation. More information is available at www.brevardzoo.org.

Treetop Trek features five aerial obstacle courses that whisk guests above parts of the Zoo and through lush Florida landscapes. More information is available at www.treetoptrek.com.